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SCG6ESTED COMXEAT.

Tbe women cf Colorado arc golnj

Into the Coxey movement.

Cbnnui can furnish werk far tb- -

unemployed new or bread next winter.

Kmrdovment for labor tfore wlnte
' seta In must be the war 07 or a bread

war will be op n o r oamry.

lthj leaked oat that omyoaDj
iT.itw.'" th Kf-Uv- 'r Irdatrial arrm
wore stockings worth - SO & pair.

The JorRXAk favors silver as mnC
a ever bat cot in tbe way tbat b
been going to the detriment of Her.

I Governor Penm yer ja ooaol bia
band? He seems to be afraid on.i
one will make more coi- - than be dot

American silver money should nvi
be 3Iexicanized. Thit is what fru
coinage of rfjver at Cleveland pric t
woaid mean.

Tbe people are going to do Km
thinking between this and June 4tb
Tben they will not vote tbe Popullet
ticket.

Congress better Hop talking tarif
reform and bnilding of more warship
and do something to supply tbe mil
llonaofidie laborers.

Immigration must be abut oil am
some employment furnished to million
of laborers now in our country befon-prosperou- s

times will return.

Tbe Populist are alarmed lest Jr
Simon boea tbe Republican party. Ye
he is tbe man Pennojer recommended
for federal judge for life. He wanted
to appoint him bofaj oyer all the peo-

ple of Oregon for life.

President Pullman, of tbe Pullman
Car Co., bag confided to a reporter tbe
statement that he waifar happier when
he hadn't a dollar in the world than be
Is now. Well, there are thousand tf
men ready to take bis 30,000 worth of
unbappint-td- .

The Republican? have put up men
.to manage tbe finances of thbi county
who are honest and competent. Three
better men were never named than
John Knight for sheriff, Lorenz Ebleu
for clerk, and R. Q. Brown for treasur-rtr- .

Tbeywill account for every dollar
tbat pa&ees through their hand.

Iowa State Register: Out on the
coast Gov. Pennoyer is a candidate for
the United States senate, animated
with an ambition to transfer the antlee
of his penny-in-tb- e slot politics from a
state to the national arena. Of count
be relics upon a fusion between Demo
crats and Populists for success. Tbe

t Democrats are still playing with the
paternalism ot the Populists.

Congressman Breckenridge has pro-

bably injured instead of improving bis
chances for renomiuallon and election
by bis speeches at Lexington and
Parts. In these he spoke so frequently
of the Kazarene, of contrition aud for-

giveness, of divine mercy, of man's
fallibility, of himself as "a poor sinful
worm," and all that sort ot thing,
tbat many who heard him must have
concluded that he was talking cant
aud was simply a hypocrite.

Growing Old Gracefully.
"What a lovely old lady," I heard a

m&n remark, at the opera, lately,
"jibe's quite as beautiful as auy girl In
l lie uouse. ducii cuiur uuu cuiupiejuun
fa rerelv seen in a woman rast forty."

Indeed, the woman of wnora he
spoke was lovely. Her face was clear
and smooth, her cheeks frexh aud rosy.
Her eyes urigm wuu pericvv uraim uuu
tbe enjoynieut of life, rihe had paased
the critical cuange 01 mo-- - wmiuui
falling into "the mro and yellow leaf,"
u mnet Amnrimii wmili'll do. (loV
kid she succeeded in dolug this? Him-.v- i.

tir liking Dr. I'lnrcii'M Favorite Pre- -
i ripllou at a time when nature Btood

'IS neeu 01 some nssuiau. nu -

ttken it at the right time. Iu doing
tUsbe was ule. Wlwtr than most
women wbo "trust to luck" In getting
Uu-ouc- the critical and trying period
mfuly. This standard remedy is just
WMuisneeaeu at sucn u umo. iu,

to oiu age, woman a uesiFlliuooa iIim'imii necullar to the,M, . ., . . .1it .ivwimni iiai u'lmi iin fiLiipr, n iw.,'.. ...- - . 1.ay cioe4 a cure, jhko 11, wuiuu,
lifan autumn bcglu, and "grow

gracefully. Your moiiey back If It
t.r rtpm vuu.

MQnaro Bargains.
I fable peaches 16o a can

IbrftBdaofooru lOeacau
inwtof? ...... 10c a cau

I pxfcs.-- .l oolite iao a lb

r wr"FettljOun's iireaaiasi usia-fc..t- rv

our Pickled pork.home made
I. bmh every morning, itemem
ail eantied vegetable 10o er. can,

itwry In stock 0 grades of sugar.
i tb P. O. Cash grocery of Jlar

LawKBce,

'.lam,

GET STRONG BEFORE SUMMER.

Hard to Gain Strength During Hot, Debilitating Weather Most

Favorable Results from Paine's Celery Compound in May.

Xow or never get health and strength I

The mt otetinate indoor dwellers j

get soin of outdoor in .May.
No one altogether escapes tbe spring

feeling in tbe blood. Tbe most delieate ,

nd confirmed iarxUU now Tontnro
on short rides ad walks. May is the ,

oiesfed month for convalescents,
'Wben May comes I'll get well," is
.be cry all through winter. There are
'ewer obstacles to getting well in May, '

eold wind to bnng relapses and ex- -
baosting sickness, nor debilltatiBg beat
to rob one of strength.

A sweeping glance over tbe land
jconld show millions of weak, nervous,
ailing men and women every day crow-n- g

strooger and getting rid of linger-
ing diseases by using Paine's celery

'npoQd this month, wben this
Wod and nerve remedy

corks bet hand in band with nature's

REPUBLICAN TICKET. J

STATE TICKET.

fos GoTernor W PXstd. of Ktrlca eocatj
For fcjrttArr of aval H. K. Klncud,

--IB cocnt y.
i'tn sute Trearsr PbH. MttKn, t

itmal cmnly.
rtiT sepmse Jw3j;e C. E. WolTertoa, ot

una crmcty.
Kor Attorraey-GtErra- l C, X. IdiemAD, ol

kleltcomab.
Korfiapertnteatteot of Pnbttc lastrcelion
: 11. Irwin, of b'nios.
For H Ut ranter W. H. U&i, of Jaduon.

'IRrfT COXGREcdIONAL DI3T.
For Rprei-DUtlT- e fn Coasreu.

UI'jKK UE1JMA.S'.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

For Circuit Judge,
H. U. H2WITT, of Una Coanty.

For District Attorney,
JAH. itcCAI.V.oT YjunhUl Unty. i

Member Board of jualization,
H. B. OIHsON, of Folk Uoooty.

3IAKI0X rOD.N'TY.

FOHHTATEMKNAlUKrf I. L. 1 attnon oj
i&Iero, and W. II llobon f Suyton.
JOI.NT HE.VATOK Yot Marlon and Clack-4tn-

AloDzo ueor, Hultm.
FOP. KEFP.IMKNTATIVtS-- C. B. Moore

indK. Hoferof aiem, David Ctaircn M- -

eieay, H. O. Hartley of Woxlbura, and J. L.
lvert of Uubbhtd.

CUMMI.-i-JIONKP.--J M. WaUon of Turner.
HHEHIFF-Jo- hn Knight of Halem.
f LEKK-L. V. Khfen of BotUvlllc- - I

TP.E.VSUP.EII-- K. O. Brown of Turner.
KECORDEIt-- F. W. Watis of dilern.
AliiEdriOU O D. Cofley of Mill City.
SCHOOL HUPEUt.STE.S-UENT--

J. d. Ora-iar- n

of WoodDum.
aUKVEYOfl B. B. Herrlck-o- f Baletn.
COfyj.VEK-- A. M. Ctooh of Salern.
JUSTICE OKPEACE-ForHale- rn dUtrlct-- H.

A. Jobmton, Jr.
CONSTABLE For Malem dUtrlct A. T

Wain.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
ana -- ortland Quotations.

Salem, May 15, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-
tions for day and up to hour of going to
lres were as follows:

UALUI PRODUCE MARKET,
rat it.

Apples $1 to (1.25 a bushel.
BUTCHER BTOCK.

Veals d reed 5 cts.
Hogs dresed 6.
Live cattle 2 to 21.
Hbeep-al- ive (1.50$2.

MILL PRICKS,
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.00. Retail f3.00.
Hiiu $10 bulk, 1S sacked. Shorts (16

18 Chop feed $18 aud f 17.
WHEAT.

30 cents per bushel.
HAY AND OKA IN.

Oats new 2527Je.
Hay Ualed, new tS tof 10; old f 10 to

12. Wild In bulk, f to &.

FARM PRODUCTS.
Wool Heat. 10c.
HoiiH Small sale, 14 to 16c
Eggs Cash, 10c
llutter llwit dairy, 16(20; fancy

crearaeiy
Cheitso 12 ui 16 cU.
Farm stuoketl meats Bacou 0;

hams, 11; shoulders,?.
Potatoes 25fj80c
Onions 3 cents.
Ueeawax S4c Caraway seed, ISc.

Miitesevil, 2t5o. Uiuseug, $1.40.
LIVE POULTRY

i outry Hens, 7o; rooatera, 5a)Cc;'

uuk., S;turky, "low sale, choice,
live 1LC l

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Orulo, Frl, etc.

Flour-Suud- ard, $2.65; Walla Walla.
2 00; graham, fi-tu- ; bUrtiue, $2.25

ixir oarel.
Oats hew, white, (V', grey, 3Sc;

rolled, In bags, $5.76(ty0.lW; barrels,
$aiK)6i)0.25; ewes, $3.76.

Hay Rest, $10(jj)12 per ton.
Wool valley, lOfelSc
Millstutl's Bran.lltMlS; shorts. $16

(g18; grouud UrIey,$&Ks; chop feed,
$16 ier ton; whole feed, barley, $18 er
tou; mlddlHig, $22S jer ton;
chicken wheat. OSfcjU.oo percental.

Hoi"-Ne- W H to 13,.
Hides green, saltwl, W) lbs.,3Jo, un-.le- r

(50 lbs., 233i; sheep Jtelts, 10(sip60c.

HAIRY PRODUCK.

Uutter Oregtm fancy creamery, 20

22lo: fancy dairy, 15(a17Jo;fa!r togvKHi,

1240414c; common, ino ier iu.
foruTu. 30(i46o er roll. I

Phpeao VOUllg AllierlCHU, IS0t)l0O,..Vft II..MO. hVUer llOUUtI, V.ai"" aM- -, " "
mp., Doin., 10lbc. i

F.gg-ftrvg- on, 0 Oo per ;UOXen. I

Poaltry-chlckeus.- old, ,iuJkv.ri!w"'
a I.' 11 iUl ihit

!uud; fair I

purpose to give every animate thing!
Dw' iUet strength, and happiness in '

spring.
PIru'ii rrtrv mmnnntuf hut ton

'coovakenee from all nervous and
wutiDg dbeaa.

It fds badly noorished nerves and
P" JyfutbVLifirita,!J,Uy i?,dIt punfiea supplies neb
material for new healthy tissue all
over tbe body. Prof. Phelps, M. D.
LL. D.. of Dartmouth college dicov.
erd Paine's celery compound in tbe
the now famous laboratory of tbe col -

'

leze.
The world is full of bury, tbankful

men and women wbo owe tbeir energy
health and very existence to Paine's
celery com pound. An immense bur-
den of rheumatism, kidney troubk,
constipation, salt rheum, eczema, dis-
ordered liver and Mood dfees baa
been lifted from tbe world sine; Paine's
ceiery compound came Into it.

vogood steers, 22c; No 1 cows, 2c; fair !

tows. llc:dressi .
beef. 14 COM Crt twrl' .- - - "r l' r -

Mutton Kt h-- n I-,- - ohmr-- ;

ewes, J2. , Laara. Why, only a year ago her face
Hogs-Choi- ce, heavy. W 233,4 75;

- completely covered with pimples,
Tiodium. f4 (X&i 50; light and feed-rrs- , blotcbea and sores, dhe told mother
3 76 drezfe-ed- , 16 (fX,. tnat ?ne oed her nice, clear complex- -

Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 7ft , QT' l ihM tr them to-10-

do Inferior, 67c; do valley, 10 j FoB SALE.ODe twenty acre traet,
Sor( 14 . if, with six acrns into bop, four acres into
VnuXZ-T--

rW R . Kfflav. 0000? orchard, and balance to past--

gin, Burttanks, tJ&c per cental.
Oats Milling. S1.2Ufe,1.3Q. j

,

I

The Popnlists of Georgia. i

Atla.sta, Ga ilay 17. 1'om Wat
son, upon being cbsen chairman of
the People's party state convention,
made a speech severely criticising the'
course of the present administration.
He said: j

"Two years ago we were fed upon j

ithe arabro-f- a of Democratic eipecta '

tions. Today we are given tbe corn .

oobs of Democratic reality." '

He Intended that if the Chieai'O '

Democratic platform had been strictly
adhered to by the administration there j

would have been no convention of
Populists In Georgia today. Tomorrow
tbe state ticket will be noninated. It
is pretty certain tbat J. J. Hines, a
prominent lawyer of this city, will be!
the candidate for governor. The Popu- -.

lists would really prefer Watson to run
for but he intends to be a
candidate for congress in tbe 10th
district, which he represented in the
52nd congress.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the portion of the ear. ,

mere is only one way to cure ueatness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube
gets Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and wben
It is entirely closi deafness is tbe ic-n-ult,

and unless tbe Inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, wnich is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for aHy cai of deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O.
6ySold by druggists, 76c

The Home Boat.
The home boat Elwood arrives up

Sunday and Wednesday; leaves from
Corvallls down Tuesday," and Saturday
for Portland; built for Salem route;
patronizes halem merchant; rates
always reasonable. F. J. Smith, agent.
Wharf foot of State streeL

The Now Spring Hats
Are all adorned with roes. The

rces on your cheeks can be retained by
using Park's Tea. It clears the blood
of Impureties, movua the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user.

Sold by Capital Drugstore.

Illark Cuffrv aivl Kue.
Tho HonjHtal advisee "literary

workers'' "to nt-- o early, tnko n cup
of coffee with toat ut tf JW, writo for
awhile, take bnmkfHfct nt S, write till
noon, take lunch st I o'clock, mnoko

"A" " "LY": "..K "vT":"cuuw ai -- , n nw i wiin ui uuuir,
take-- a cup of tea at 4, write till 6 .30,
take dinner at 7, winding it up with
a cup of black coffee, tako things easy
till 10 i, then tako a ainall cup of
cocoa ami bo reswly for IxhI at 11."
Tho Hospital tuke for granted liter-
ary workers nil like to '"take-- Uta,"

ami "takii coffee" and ,,tako thing
easy." Boston TrHUMTtpt.

llatrly Aiurlrsu Ttirtrlrlt.
Tho oarliet nttempt to mtnxluco

thoatncnl iwrfonnaiiciM in this couti-tr- j'

was mndtf ulxnit IlteO in New
Hngluml, but Iucivako Mathor wrote
uuil 8iuko k forcibly in oiHMttou
to tho project tlmt it was bjxtildy
ulumloms.1 Tlio tlrst theamcal irfniimukt) in Now York oitvof which

im . , ," ...
thoro is any oiot r recoru was gavou
aiatVU o, nu. iuu iuifliurMuu
V.......I otni.it t.ttv.t.i .Infill ctrifiuwviu owwi, "viv. -- w.... w...
ami lnuiuu uuic, uuu uro oi mm
..ix,,!,-.- ! TIT " Tlimmm Ktum lhM w wa

of the company, ",$8, of Kicbard. --Harri-?3""rriTio lurk,',Ue'1;cUuffthtJ ,urt
jgfTojiteeni,2J(Soer pu'a Xlaguraio,

Yoar own physician will tell yoa
bow confidently phyelciaos rely on'
PaiLe's celery comrjoand as an invfg- -
orator and strengthener of body, nerves :

and brain. It makes people well. I

Spring is busy with marveioo, ranki
changes in tbe tissues of tbe body, ow 1

is tbe time to permanently cure ner-voo- ?

weaknesses, neuralgia, headache
and dyspepsia by using Paine's celery
compound to build up healthy tissues
in p'aceof the diseased parts-- .

rure, ncn mooa sent through tne
deep parts of tbe heart, liver and kid--
neys, leaving in its material
for rapid repair, and taking away in
its stream the usd-up- . harmful ele-
ments, oon drves out weaknew from
the?e organs and restores their healthy
functions.

Paine's celery compound makes new
abundant blood, regulates and feeds
worn-oa- t nerve, and builds up tbe
strength of the body.

How Nice
.

.'i-- 1in.. oenr.ii Is looking. Addle. les.

ure, one bouse, and all well under culti- -

vstion. Will rell 44 acres, including tbe
above tract, with all tbe implements
desirable to make a good farm. Call
on or address, D. H. Miller, Salem Or.
41 miles east of town on the Macleay
road. All garden land. Will sell or
trade.

d tf

You Saw
VVV ffcWTl Jff(

. J Ui U TT 11 T V UUU
and saw enough of it, your

I

digestive organs may perhaps be .

equal, ostrich like, to any task .

you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard cxked food.

If however, like thousands cf
oth2r people, you have learned
that vou must ' draw the line at
larJ, ' ' ihiS is to remind you that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called CL Jfr

I

eOTXotENE I

-

ocr
which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

RCrUSC ALL SUBSTITUTtS.
Gccutae osljr by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
iST. LOUIS end i

CHICAGO, NEW YORK, 0OSTON.

Nervous
Arc yoa, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

thirsty r Blood poor ?

It's a tonic you want

HlTdS Rootbeer.
This sparkling, exhilarating, aud re-

freshing dnnk, while being far more
.

ngrccable in bouquet and flavor than
tbe finest wine or champagne, is at
the same time unhkc them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
peopte.dcliciousand nholesomeaswcll.
1'unfics the blood, tickles the palate.

Package makes five gallons.
Ask j our storekeeper for it.

Take no substitutes.
Seotl teent stamp to Chas. E. Ulte

Co., VhUadelphla, for beautiful pfiv
turo cariin.

HERCULES
GAS or GASOLINE ENGINES

A SURE POWER.
KC EUCTBIO SPABK. MtNS

WITMACHUP CRADEsrCASO
LINE. Rnjwiu MO Uaasu --

TtvuroKurneitit. ho tit-Oi- bi

i. AtWArS Rust rs Stut,w roua lfE CAMUMIir.

w I '

O
t' CMz --. '

WE aiVE ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY. !

aYuirfv,CU. rVrtlJ,6t 1

--G-

m lAAAAMJlAUWJ'AAJOJ 1J-Ju-

Hair JJeatn
LasnatlT ret&TTM a-- l torvrer 'torroT f- -i

mvcktt ' xhtbt nrou ol 3
CXy.UIlt "f Dtrk. 'hOH 1 M"V)t.nl

-- L3.ury ! tfce mrt tfeueiiE it 1 or SlT.r years tbe MCTtI raicoj
Er dc wusm, uatj-r- t by rr 1

aba l be tjt; au'Smntr b1 U2
nn Tnin.nt d.nBiVJfwMt aa4 bAil iv: i

r in tX erer jito. uonajfOM pna
r.d rlVK3xrr of Kcrope te &rcrtblS
niinriu. s. 11 Lr mUL MsrtlTI
acketl. Co MpHdenecrmadeaUal sot

TH SKOOKBIt J0OT HA1S SR0H "0
Vkh. B.STPOQth FTflta ATeoue't Yorx
v V VVWWVW"k W WO (WVVVYj
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For state Treasurer,
Vot For

TnO '. L, DAVIDSON,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For State Senator,
Vot For

E H FLAGG,
Regular Detnccratic Nominee.

For Cuuuty tUerk,
Vote For

Y. n. ega',
Regular Drrmocratic Nominee.

For Sheriff,
Vot For

A. B. mjDDLESOX,
Regular Democratic Nominee.

For Justice oi Peace,
Salem Precinct.

ot For
A, A. MILLER,

Regular Democratic Nominee.

PROFESSION Al. A'D BCSLSESS CARDS

P. B. D'AJ-XT- . GZO. O. BIGBJUl.

D''ARCV A BINGHAM. Attorneys &t Law,
Konmi 1, 2 inci i, IAtct Building. 1

aikle tret. Epcdai attention given to ou.-i-n-w

in the icprtme &nd elrcait cooru of iLe
tu:e. 2 U

DxrroR a. K. JE5-SL- orae, ir siate :
court hoce. and Uocl lUira- -

' elle. Ofl ooon SloHand itol o'ciijci. I

E1GGEP.. Aliojney at UiIem,HJ.?on. OSlce oyer hxnh i b&ni.

T J.SHAW.M. W.HUNT sHAWiUL.Mt) . Attorneys At law. OSre over capital
-- a iloniJ bank, halem, Ortoo.
XtJHN A. L'ARrOS. AltomfT &t law. njom
J and 4. Bash banfc bnilding.
B. ". HONHAM. W.H.HUL1! ,

HOUIE1, Attorneys a: .aw.BONH.iI blocr, between State inaurart, on Commercial street.
BAY.NE, ATTuRNil-AT-l-A-JOttN made atd promptly rem.tttd

Muiphy blocK, Cor. atat and CommercLal
Mreetis, ."iatem. Oreon. -- tr.

'TKI.LA dHERMAN. Tyr:Jrntinz and
O ouairceiTli. ttnog&phy. OiSce. nxm
ll, Gry block. Tee beat of woric dote at rea
eooable mte. lf--

iGEO.C. WILL
DBALXR IN

riteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-iso- n

and other pianos.
atorey 4 clarK and tarheff organs.
All first claes maked of sewing ma-

chines.
Smaller makes of musical Instru-

ments and supplies.
Genuine needles, oil and new parts

for all makes of machines.
Swlng machines qnd orgaus re-

paired and cleaned.
Two dooiB north of poatofllce, Salem,

Oregon.

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
t11 Hard Wood Finishing,
Can glre pl reference. Eatlmatei furnish
ed. Addre, Geo. tich. truth, nalem. Keal
denee on sjalem Motor Kallway. Nena S&iem

Leave or Jen. at Steiner Bker. ll-o- d

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

i

272 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. i

TOTICEf8 HKKKBY GIVEN to the tax--
ol Marlon county tnat the lztor tbeyeur 13, are now due. No eosU for

. .......MMVMVJ v uu. rvwwt " V. i,Taxpayent paying before said dte. will faecoat. JUHN KMtiHT,
Kner'.S , and tax collector of m kh e unty,

Oregon. 9M

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEH, OliEGOX.

Rates, $2.50 to St5.00 per Day
Tbe beat botet between forUaod aad cubFraneUox K1rt-- k in all lu aprxMsUiseew.lu uUn areterred wlta ihe

Choicest Fruits
drowo tn the Willamette Valley

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Proposals for Wood.
OKALBO wo.l wt It

5 MHr ue Mrra reoldUrit No U uoUl J o'ehx.kaay ky l.lwj arissjsistueUBcSuur p ra .or fcAhl la.t AV At J- - .... 7'r.f":.'ji;... . u..r",r.'"",v : "H.V.MVW., ,,, CUTU WK, EM flwl, Br

wloi-tl- n feet In kntta, reaioea.UTtraitBia4eonlKl efchWy.
T6e Or matt b Ujj w body tvl bJ ibvok iuu.1 bj .pine and jKTt. br,rrtt' lt rtblalTbfcU0 - y o

a?Y bJr ar,lerb baa AM S WH., SV. U V A 0E. CBrB
SCOTT BOZOKTU, DUt uSaSt." Tr

I
THI-- 5 otler i made toym nlone Iu your cmiuiuiiity- - Will you Act?

We prent below the mo.--t aluable lit of premiums for

club- - of the best felling newspaper printed on the Coast.

The Great One Cent Daily.

The Daily CAPITAL JOURNAL

The Peoples" Paper of Orepn.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only S3tOO a year. S1.50 for six
months. Sl.OO for four months.

raj-- No papers rent alter time U out for which it Is ordered.-- a
YOL". You are the nan. If we cannot get you to act, band thia to

someone who wants one of there grand premiums for fcimply getting up a cljb
Almost anyone w ill take this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It is
so cheap no one can afford not to have it. It suits readers in city and country
of all c1&?m and parties.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China Set Free,
remiums:

tor a c!ubof twentv five yearly suhscribera, a set of decorated Havilaud
china, 12y piece;, --old usually at 75 to $100. from Damon Bros,, Salem
colIectioDof tine chinaware, marked down to $67.

Silver Cutlery Free.
For a club of three yearly subscribers, a set of Roger Bros, liesi

riiver plated Knive-- and forks, 6 of
O O ZZ Q - TJ7p Z- ' v)l4.JLL X' ICC,

For a . 131 of eight subscribers the
A. :. Bri-fi- ei

r-jiy

beat Jij.OO suitiof;clotheslin therefore of
k Co., salem, yourowu selection.

Steel Plow Free.
For a club of eiu'ht subcribers a steel beam, steel Gale steel w&lk

Ing Plow, the bt of its kind, from Gray Bros., Salem, worth $25.00.

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros. Lett

silver plated spoons, from Damon Bros., worth $4.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a first class German Rose-

wood oreanttte from J. G. Wright, worth fH5.

Sewing Machine Free,
for a club of nfteen subscribers, a

carved sewing machine, warranted,
f.So.00.

$lo Suit Pree,Pnr a cuo cf nve ..i ica"J a""crioer3iV ?G. W. Johnson & Son.
$10 Suit FreeFor a club of four vearlr subscribers

G. A Son.

MSSXTSirS 8Uk Hat, from

ciSrrpiTMaut imported 8i,k ,mt fron--

Steam Washer Rree.
Steam V:Zr? Jk 8U"bers: oneofJ'J. Brown's Fountain

Welch Cioclv Free.

ree.Fur a eluo rirWn

Worth 4Vu frotu

a club
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each, firm Damon Bros., worth 6.0u.

Climax hlth
from Geo. Will, Salem, worth

iuit clothes from the store

suit clothes from the store

Solid nab. rv.1 KH hwl.
Buren deaiew7Bklein.

English double barrel

r&S.e-?!- L

Kr.i".. K wl'.h.nk

Tease, year,y "".'onerEightlDay; Welch Clock, beauti- -

Scholarship
neScollSj? sai!!)myeafr,y sub'rib". one CapitaUBus,-- !
"vSrtb ffi comDlete blness course) goci for two year.

'Silver Watch Free
Martin! jewe! Safem, worth'o.? 'hW' nverlw.tch.ftom W. W

urnnure Set
Subscribers

aDa'',aaU- - B.

Coolv Stove Free.s.vnn
the Paclnc

SonrawUure

Richards'

Free.
Scholarship

& lare"i. Nn cooking stove,
ilem, worth )

l' froni.Pwry &Co.'fl stove and plow work?,

Lajfs' Gold Watch Freew" fwmV w!' Martin W,e ,d,eW watch, WalthamlBoss
retail price-?Ai- .oJ.

ofsaleui. made stem winder aud setter;

Shot Gun Free.a ht subscribers on
and ui.ntius: Walnut stoeb'andff ,f p, h,d foreud' gved locks
tuff hvks. low c'ireu hilLp erp' exten8lo r'l,s. Mx'und-gu- n,

from Brooks s$A$'8 and thoroughly good

SilFo?arT? ratch Free
tter?fron, WW fennf'f "'"rinelwatch, stem-wind- er and

made, retails &alemi gives Igood serylw tbe bet
Fruit Trees" free,

Albany CLfdVVUKS l&9, UM?a Prune trees .from
.J Early to?" JlS'100' f25'

feiSSA SSS
Jl Iir hlmlk,
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, oaIers who ar amonff our
aSets may satisfy them- -

BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGON.


